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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF CREENVILLE

Form 2

SEND GRETING

WHERIiAS, the said

in and by ..-.-................note...... in writing, of even date with these prcsents

wetl .nd truly indebt€d to SOUTHEASTERN LIFI: INSURANCE COMPANY. . corDoration chart.r.d und.r the l.wr ol tt. St.t. of South C.rolinr. i! th€ full
-.---...........certain......

and just sum of............

Ito be paid.....

per cent. per annum, to be computed and paid..,., ..,..,...-annually on the.. .......day of ..................-............ I

t

.....---........in cach year, until paid in f ull; all intercst not paid when due to bear int.erest at

rhc sahc ratc as lrnrcipal; and iI .ny portion of ?ri,rciDal or intercst bc at any time Dast due rtrd unpaid, ttlcn the whol. amount cvidenced by sied not......... to

3houtd be ?l*.d i! the hands oI .n attorney lor suit or coll€ctior, or il belorc its maturity, it 3hould be d*m.d by th. holdq thcrcof n.c.$a.r lor th€ prctec-

rioD of its int.r.st to olace, and thc holder should place, the said not€ or this mortgr$ in the hards of .tr .ttorney tor any leg.l Uroce.din$, then and in eith..

oI s.id cases tle mortglsor Dromkei !o pry all costr and cx!.Ee, includinS tc! p.! ent. o, tllt inddt drcsi, as attorrcy'i l.cs' this to h. added !o th. trrurl_

s.s. indchtedncar, and to b. sccured under this mrtgage as a part of Bid d.bL

in cdsideretion of the srid debt rnd .um oI nDncy aroresaid, .nd tor tft. bettcr lecuiirlg thc payE.nt th.Eol to thc aEid SOUTTIEASTERN LIFE INSURANCII

in hand weU and truly Diid by rh. 3.id SOUTHEASTERN LIrE INSURANCE COMPANY, at dd before the sisnins of thBc Pr€s.nts, the r.c.ipt whqof i3

ter.by .cknowl.dsed. havc gta!!cd, hargain.d, sold md rcleas.d, and by thBe Pr$.nt3, do grant, bars.in, lell and ..lea!. unto th. t.id SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

TNSUITANCE COMPANY .............


